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Liquid-liquid phase transition ofw ater in hydrophobic and hydrophilic pores
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E�ect ofcon�nem ent on the liquid-liquid transition ofwater are studied by sim ulations in the

G ibbsensem ble. Upon cooling along the liquid-vaporcoexistence curve,con�ned waterundergoes

transition from norm altostrongly tetrahedralwaterviaa�rstorderphasetransition (asin thebulk)

orin a continuousway in dependenceon porehydrophilicity.In allcases,transition tem perature is

only slightly shifted by the con�nem ent.Thisagreeswith the experim entally observed weak e�ect

ofcon�nem enton the tem perature ofthe fragile-to-strong transition ofwater.

PACS num bers:61.20.Ja,64.70.Ja,68.08.-p

Thefragile-to-strongdynam ictransition (FST)ofbulk

liquid wateratabout228K [1]originatesfrom thechange

of water structure due to the therm odynam ic liquid-

liquid phase transition from norm alwater to strongly

tetrahedralwater[2].Crystallization preventsdirectex-

perim entalstudies ofthis phase transition and location

of its criticalpoint rem ains unknown. In water m od-

els with a liquid-liquid critical point at positive pres-

sure,a sharp change ofwater properties upon cooling

at zero pressure corresponds to the crossing the line of

the heatcapacity m axim a Cm ax
p [3,4].In otherm odels,

theliquid-liquid criticalpointislocated atnegativepres-

suresand waterundergoesa �rstorderphase transition

upon cooling at zero pressure [5,6]. W ater crystalliza-

tion can besuppressed by con�nem entand studiesofthe

supercooled con�ned water m ay clarify the location of

the liquid-liquid transition ofbulk water.Recentexper-

im ents [7,8,9,10,11,12]show that FST ofwater in

variouscon�nem entsoccursin relatively narrow tem per-

atureintervalcloseto 228 K ,whereFST isexpected for

bulk water.In the incom pletely �lled Vycorpores,con-

�ned waterundergoes�rstorderliquid-liquid transition

at 240 K ,accom panied by the strong changes ofwater

dynam ics[7].In cylindricalsilicam esopores,FST occurs

atabout225K atzeropressureand itsshiftwith pressure

followsthe behaviorexpected forthe liquid-liquid tran-

sition [8,9,10].In m orehydrophobiccarbon nanotubes,

watershowsFST atslightly lowertem peratures(about

218 K )[13].Interestingly,thedynam ictransition ofvar-

ioushydrated biom olecules,accom panied by theonsetof

theirfunction upon heating,occursapproxim ately atthe

sam e tem peratures (200 to 230 K )[14]. O bviously,dy-

nam ic transition ofbiom oleculesis governed by FST of

hydration water,which occursat222K and 220K in the

case ofDNA [12]and lysozym e [11]m olecules,respec-

tively.

Thephasetransitionsofuidsarestrongly a�ected by

con�nem entand therobustnessoftheFST tem perature

ofwater with respect to various con�nem ents seem s to

be surprising. Density functionalstudies show thatthe

liquid-liquid transition ofwater-likeuid in hydrophobic

pore is weakly a�ected by con�nem ent only when the

uid isassum e to be hom ogeneous[15]. Com putersim -

ulations ofm odelwater in very narrow pores indicate

possibility oftheliquid-liquid transitionsofcon�ned wa-

ter[16,17],butliquid-liquid transition ofcon�ned m odel

water was not found yet. To clarify the e�ect ofcon-

�nem ent on the liquid-liquid phase transition ofwater,

wehaveperform ed sim ulation studiesofST2 water[18],

whosebulk phasediagram isknown in details[6],in slit-

likeporesof24�A width.Contrarytothebulk case[5,6],

we did notuse long-rangecorrectionsforLennard-Jones

(LJ) interm olecularinteractions in pore geom etry. The
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FIG .1: Phase diagram of water in hydrophobic pore (U 0

= -0.39 kcal/m ol): liquid-vapor coexistence (open circles),

liquid-liquid coexistence (squares). Liquid-vaporcoexistence

curveofthebulk waterisshown by solid circlesand solid line.
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e�ectofthese correctionson the bulk phase diagram of

ST2 waterwasfound negligibleatT � 250K ,whereasit

causesincreaseofliquid waterdensity on about1.5 % at

lowertem peratures.Interaction ofsm ooth porewallwith

water oxygens was represented by (9-3) LJ potential,

whosewell-depth U 0 wasvaried to reproducehydropho-

bic (U 0 = -0.39 kcal/m ol),m oderately hydrophilic (U 0

= -1.93 kcal/m ol)and strongly hydrophilic (U 0 = -3.08

kcal/m ol)porewalls.
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FIG .2: Phase diagram ofwater in m oderately hydrophilic

pore (U 0 = -1.93 kcal/m ol): liquid-vapor coexistence (open

circles),liquid-liquid coexistence (squares). Liquid-vaporco-

existencecurveofthebulk waterisshown by solid circlesand

solid line.

The liquid-vapor coexistence ofwater was sim ulated

by direct equilibration ofthe two coexisting phases in

the G ibbs ensem ble [19]. The liquid-liquid phase tran-

sition wasdetected by the appearance ofa triple point,

where vapor coexists with two liquid phases of di�er-

ent densities. At the triple point,the liquid branch of

the liquid-vapor coexistence curve shows a pronounced

step in density [5,6]. Additionally,coexistence oftwo

liquid phases close to the triple point was studied by

direct equilibration in the G ibbs ensem ble. The use of

e�cienttechniquesforthem oleculartransfers(m orede-

tails can be found elsewhere [6,20]) allowed extension

ofthe sim ulated liquid-vapor coexistence curves deeply

into the supercooled region and direct equilibration of

two liquid phases at T � 250 K .The totalnum ber N

ofm oleculesin the two sim ulation boxesused forliquid-

vaporand liquid-liquid equilibration wasabout850 and

1600,respectively. The num ber ofsuccessfulm olecular

transfersin the courseofthe sim ulation runsalwaysex-

ceeded 10 N and achieved 100 N athigh tem peratures

for liquid-vapor equilibration, whereas for liquid-liuqid

equilibration itwasabout2 N.

The liquid-vapor coexistence curves ofST2 water in

hydrophobicand m oderatelyhydrophilicporesareshown

in Figs.1 and 2,respectively. In both cases the liquid

density showsstep-like density change by 0.05 to 0.06 g

cm �3 atT � 260 -270 K .Thisdensity step indicatesa

triple point,where a saturated vapor coexists with two

liquid phasesofdi�erentdensities.A hysteresisobserved

in the tem perature range ofabout10� clearly evidences

the�rstorderliquid-liquid phasetransition.This�nding

wascon�rm ed bythedirectequilibration ofthetwocoex-

isting liquid phasesin theG ibbsensem bleatT � 250 K

(see squaresin Figs.1 and 2).Sim ilarly to the bulk case

[5,6],theliquid-liquid phasetransition ofcon�ned water

shiftsto lowerpressures(densities)with increasing tem -

peratureand should end atthecriticalpointatsom eneg-

ativepressure.Thetem peraturesT t oftheliquid-liquid-

vaportriplepointestim ated asa m iddleofthehysteresis

loop areshown in TableI.Evidently,thetem peratureof

thetriplepointdecreasesby justafew degreesduetothe

con�nem entin hydrophobic and m oderately hydrophilic

pores. Note,that in both pores T t is essentially above

theglasstransition tem peratureT g,estim ated from the

tem perature dependence ofthe heat capacity ofliquid

along the liquid-vaporcoexistencecurve(seeTableI).

Further strengthening ofthe pore wallhydrophilicity

causes appearance ofa prewetting transition,which is

a two-dim ensionalcondensation ofa thin water�lm (of

abouttwo waterlayersin thecaseofnanopores[20]).As

a result,in strongly hydrophilic pore liquid-vaporphase

transition splits into the prewetting transition and the

liquid-vaportransition in a porewith a wallalready cov-

TABLE I:Tem perature T t ofthe liquid-liquid-vapor triple

point and glass transition tem perature T g ofbulk and con-

�ned ST2 water. The tem peratures T
�
t = T t -30

�
are ex-

pected forrealwater,when thetem peratureshiftoftheliquid

density m axim um in ST2 wateristaken into account.

System U 0 T t T
�
t T g

(kcal/m ol) (K ) (K ) (K )

ST2,bulk - � 270 � 240 � 235

H = 24 �A -0.39 � 263 � 233 � 225

H = 24 �A -1.93 � 268 � 238 < 200

H = 24 �A -3.08 � 275
a � 245

a

< 200

ST2RF,bulk - � 280
a � 255

aheat capacity m axim a C m ax
p
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FIG .3:Phase diagram ofwaterin strongly hydrophilic pore

(U 0 = -3.08 kcal/m ol): liquid-vapor coexistence ofwater in

poreinterior(open circles),prewetting transition (solid trian-

gles).D otted linesshow approxim ately theshapeofthecoex-

istence curve expected for 2D transitions. Bulk liquid-vapor

coexistence curvesare shown forST2 water(solid circlesand

solid line)and ST2RF water(squares).

ered by about2 waterlayers(Fig.3).Theliquid density

m axim um isstronglyenhanced in com parisonwith abulk

waterand liquid density changesgradually withoutany

indicationson theexistenceofaliquid-liquid-vaportriple

point(Fig.3,lowerpanel). Such behaviorshould be at-

tributed to the shiftofthe liquid-liquid criticalpointto

higher (positive) pressures. Sim ilar shift ofthe liquid-

liquid critical point was observed for the sim ple van-

der-W aalsm odelofhydrogen-bonded liquid [21]with the

strengthening ofhydrogen bondsand also forST2 water

m odelwith orientationalorderingenhanced by theappli-

cationofthelong-rangecorrectionsfortheinterm olecular

Coulom bicinteraction (ST2RF m odel[6],seelowerpanel

in Fig.3). In the studied strongly hydrophilic pore,we

m ay attribute the shiftofthe liquid-liquid criticalpoint

to the strong enhancem entofthe orientationalordering

ofwaterm oleculesnearhydrophilicsurfaces[20].Liquid

branch ofthe liquid-vaporcoexistence curvesofST2RF

bulk waterand ofST2waterin strongly hydrophilicpore

look like superctiticalisobar of the liquid-liquid phase

transition close to itscriticalpoint(Fig.3,lowerpanel).

The inection ofthis isobar indicates crossing the line

ofthe heatcapacity m axim a Cm ax
p em anating from the

liquid-liquid criticalpoint[3,4],which islocated atabout

280 K for bulk ST2RF water [3,6]. For ST2 water in

strongly hydrophilic pore Cm ax
p is located at about 275

K .So,transition between two liquid phases ofcon�ned

waterat zero pressure occurs very close to the tem per-

ature ofthe liquid-liquid-vaportriple pointofbulk ST2

water(Table I).

Structuralanalysis oftwo liquid phases ofbulk ST2

water,which m ay coexist with vapor,shows that four-

coordinated tetrahedrally ordered waterm oleculesdom -

inates in the low-density phase (phase I),whereas nor-

m aldensity water(phase II)isenriched with m olecules,

which have tetrahedrally ordered fournearestneighbors

and up to 6 m oleculesin the�rstcoordination shell[22].

Near hydrophobic surface,these two phases show quite

di�erent arrangem ent even in the surface layer (Fig.4).

Enhancedtetrahedralorderingin thephaseIcausessplit-

ting of the water surface layer near hydrophobic sur-

face (Fig.4,a). Near the m oderately hydrophilic wall,

the surface layerrem ainsstrongly localized and itsden-

sity only slightly decreasesupon liquid-liquid transition

(Fig.4,b).In strongly hydrophilicpore,transition tolow-

density watercausesdecreaseofdensity in theporecen-

ter,whereas the surface layer rem ains unchanged in a

wide tem perature range (Fig.4,c). So, we m ay expect

that the liquid-liquid transition ofwaternear heteroge-

neous biologicalsurfaces,containing both hydrophobic

and hydrophilic areas, should a�ect �rst of all struc-

turaland dynam icalpropertiesofwaternearhydropho-

bic partsofbiom olecule.

Con�nem ent a�ects strongly the liquid-vapor phase

transition ofST2 waterand itscriticaltem perature de-

creasesby about50� in strongly hydrophobic and m od-
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FIG .4:D ensity pro�lesoftwo coexisting liquid waterphases

in hydrophobic (a, T = 265 K ,verticalscale is enhanced)

and m oderately hydrophilic (b,T = 270 K ) pores. D ensity

pro�lesofliquid waterphasesin strongly hydrophilicpore(c,

T = 300 K :solid line,T = 260 K :dotted line).
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erately hydrophilic pores (Figs.1 and 2) and even m ore

in strongly hydrophilic pores (Fig.3). In contrast,the

tem perature of the liquid-liquid-vapor triple point (or

the tem perature ofCm ax
p ) is m uch less sensitive to the

con�nem ent. This m ay be directly related to the large

slope ofthe liquid-liquid transition line in tem perature-

pressure plane with respect to zero pressure line. As a

result,the pressure shiftofthe liquid-liquid coexistence

in con�nem entcausesonly sm allshiftofTt orthe tem -

perature ofCm ax
p . This shift is negative in hydropho-

bicand m oderatelyhydrophilicporeand reectsstronger

disordering e�ectofa surface on m ore ordered strongly

tetrahedralwaterphase.The tem peratureshiftisoppo-

sitein strongly hydrophiliccon�nem ent,which prom otes

m ore ordered low-tem perature water phase due to the

strong orientationalordering ofwaterm oleculesnearhy-

drophilicsurfaces.Theobservedtrendsagreewith higher

tem perature ofFST ofwaterin hydrophilic Vycorglass

(� 240[7])and silica pores(� 225K [8,9,10])relatively

tothetem peratureofFST in lesshydrophiliccarbonnan-

otubes(� 218 K [13]).

O ur results indicate, that by tuning the pore hy-

drophilicity theliquid-liquid criticalpointm ay beplaced

exactly at the liquid branch ofthe liquid-vapor coexis-

tence curve. Experim entalstudies ofsupercooled water

in pores ofvarious hydrophilicity m ay clarify,whether

the tem perature ofrealbulk water singularities (about

228K )correspondstotheliquid-liquid-vaportriplepoint

orto the distante�ectofthe liquid-liquid criticalpoint

located at positive pressure. Note, that the liquid-

liquid phase transition studied in the present paper is

the lowest-density one am ong the m ultiple liquid-liquid

transitionsofwaterseen in experim ent[23]and sim ula-

tions [5,6,24]. In particular,with increasing pressure,

ST2 waterundergoestransition from norm aldensity wa-

ter to m uch less orientationally ordered liquid [22,25].

Furtherstudiesshould clarify e�ectofthishigh-pressure

transition on the properties of con�ned water and its

probable relation to the pressure-induced denaturation

ofbiom olecules[26].
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